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Overview
• Introduction
• Capital
• Leverage
• Liquidity
• Conclusion
Introduction
• Test: would this have prevented the crisis?
• Capital
– Build-up: complexity, arbitrage
C fid– on ence 
Capital
• Purpose
– Cushion
– Monitoring
Level playing field–   
• Components
– Capital
– Assets / weighting  
– Level / ratio
Basel I 
• Capital: T1+T2
• Risk-weighted assets: credit risk   
• 8 per cent
• Amendments
– Netting
– Market risk
I t b k l i– n er an  c a ms
Basel II 
• Purpose
– Economic / regulatory / accounting capital
– Risk management
St t• ruc ure
– Pillar I: T1+T2+T3 / credit + market + 
operational (standard / IRB)
– Pillar II
– Pillar III
Credit risk mitigation: Legal–    
Basel III 
• Capital: T1+T2
• Assets / risk: credit + market + operational        
+ systemic
P li lit• rocyc ca y
• Leverage
• Liquidity
• Plus: insurance / securities
Liquidity
• Liquidity coverage ratio: high quality liquid 
assets / net cash flows over a 30-day 
period >= 100%
• Net stable funding ratio: available stable      
funding / required stable funding > 100%
Leverage
• Capital: T1
• Total exposure 
Conclusion
• Ratios: capital, leverage
• Accounting
• Coverage: Initial test
• Complexity: products / institutions
• Consolidated supervision: global v   . 
subsidiaries
• Infrastructure: OTC markets
• Procyclicality / macroprudential tools   
